Digital seed image analysis of seed remains of three ancient vinegrape samples excavated from 15th-century sites of Hungary was conducted and compared to those of ten currently grown old grapevine varieties. Digital seed images were analysed by Fovea Pro 4.0 computer program, with the final aim to identify the ancient grapevine cultivars with a final genotype reconstruction. Discriminant analysis, XY plot and histogram analyses revealed that seeds of two archaeological samples (11-13) show the closest similarity to the currently grown old vinegrape Vitis v. vinifera cv. 'Mézesfehér' (sample 6). Histogram analysis of seed parameter Equiv.Diam. (cm) of the archaeological seed sample 'Budai vár' (sample 11) showed diverse multimodal distribution compared to the unimodal distribution of cv. 'Mézesfehér' (sample 6), which results indicated that cv. 'Mézesfehér' went through a selection through the last five centuries, which narrowed the morphological diversity of this seed character.
INTRODUCTION
Species of Vitaceae plant family are woody climbers comprising of 17 genera (Acareosperma, Ampelocissus, Ampelopsis, Cayratia, Cissus, Clematicissus, Cyphostemma, Leea, Muscadinia, Nothocissus, Parthenocissus, Pterisanthes, Pterocissus, Rhoicissus, Tetrastigma, Yua and Vitis) , with a total species number of 700 (Arnold et al. 2002, Chen and Manchester 2007) . Most genera of Vitaceae have 2n = 38 chromosomes (n = 19), however species of Ampelocissus, Ampelopsis, Muscadinia and Parthenocissus have 2n = 40 chromosomes (n = 20), and species of the genus Cissus have 2n = 24 chromosomes (n = 12). Genus Vitis consists of about sixty inter-fertile species, including about fifteen spe-cies of agronomic importance (Terral et al. 2010) . Of them, grapevine (Vitis vinifera; 2n = 4x = 38) has the most significant role. Genetically, vinegrape has a relatively small nuclear (nDNA) genome size (0.475-0.5-10 9 DNA bp), and regular sizes of cpDNA (160,928 bp, NCBI #DQ424856), and mtDNA (773,279 bp; NCBI #FM179380) (Jansen et al. 2006) . The wild, dioecious ancestor of V. v. sylvestris still co-exists in Eurasia and North Africa with the cultivated monoecious grapevine (V. v. vinifera) , which has bisexual flowers (Arnold et al. 2005 . Dioecy in wild grapes seems to be encoded by a single gene; female individuals are homogametic, carrying homozygous recessive pistilsuppressor alleles (Su Zohary et al. 2012) .
By today, thousands of grapevine varieties and sports have been developed, which are generally classified in three main groups of Occidentalis group, which has the smallest berries and clusters developed in Western Europe; the Orientalis group, which has the largest berries with loose clusters developed in Asia; and the Pontica group, which has intermediate characteristics developed in Eastern Europe and the Black Sea Basin (Negrul 1946) . Groups, according to the final consumptions, are the wine grapes, table grapes, seedless grapes and raisins (Terral et al. 2010) .
There have been great efforts to find morphological and molecular markers to determine and discriminate vinegrape varieties. One of the morphological markers is based on seed morphology. Morphologically, it is easy to discriminate seeds of wild grape (V. v. sylvestris) from those of cultivated grapevine (V. v. vinifera) due to the lack of "seed stalk" of wild grape seeds. However, it is very difficult to discriminate seeds of vinegrape varieties based on further seed morphological characters of the pair of ventral infolds, the apical notch with raphe, and raphal ridge; and the dorsal chalazal scar, chalaza-base groove, and chalaza-apex groove (Chen and Manchester 2007) of the seeds (Hardie et al. 1996 , Jacquat and Martinoli 1999 , Rivera et al. 2007 .
Structurally, Vitis seeds have a hard exocarp, with some exceptions with very soft seeds (Krochmal and Nawabi 1961) . Soft seeded grapes were already reported by Plinius (in, Rivera et al. 2007) . Old (Kolenati 1846 ) and current mutants (Ebadi et al. 1996) of seedless grapes obviously have no seeds. In cases of archaeological samples, seeds tend to lose exocarp, which provides "magic forms" (Gyulai 2011 , Gyulai et al. 2011a .
Several seed parameters of size, shape, weight, length, diameter; and position/shape/size of the chalaza, raphe, infolds and seed beak were involved in a series of measurements (Andrasovszky 1915 , 1917 , 1925 , Engelmann 1875 , Facsar 1970 , 1972a , b, 1975 , Potebnja 1911 , Terpó 1976 , 1977 , Troshin et al. 1990 . Derived seed parameters also were formulated, e.g. seed width divided by seed length (Stummer 1911) , size ratios of seed parameters (Mangafa and Kotsakis 1996) , and elliptic Fourier transformation (Milanesi et al. 2011 , Terral et al. 2010 . All these measurements provided huge data for Vitis taxonomy, and became useful for identification of excavated seed remains (Gyulai et al. 2011a , b, Milanesi et al. 2011 , Orrù et al. 2013 . However, these data were taken by individual seed measurements on relatively small seed populations.
Recently, a new method of computer assisted seed morphometry has been developed based on digital image analysis of the seeds using computer programs, e.g. Fovea Pro 4.0 (Russ 2005 (Russ , 2007 , ImageJ (Chen and Manchester 2007 , Rasband 1997 -2006 , and KS-400V.3.0 (Carl Zeiss, Germany) (Orrù et al. 2013) , which methods allowed to measure hundreds of seed populations at a time. The computer assisted digital seed morphometry have already provided several important and basic knowledge in plant evolution and domestication (Rovner 2011, Rovner and Gyulai 2007) , plant taxonomy (Brinkkemper et al. 2011) , and arhaeobotany (Gyulai 2012a , b, Orrù et al. 2013 , Rovner et al. 2013 ).
Here we aimed to discriminate, and identify three ancient grapevine specimens excavated from the Middle Ages (15th cent.), Hungary, by digital seed morphometry. For control, we used visually preselected seed populations of ten currently grown old grapevine cultivars from Hungary.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds of ten old current grapevine varieties were collected according to the historical indications: 1: Vitis v. vinifera 'Bakator'; 2: V. v. v. 'Gohér'; 3: V. v. v. 'Furmint'; 4: V. v. v. 'Kéknyelű'; 5: V. v. v. 'Lisztes fehér'; 7: V. v. v. 'Csókaszőlő'; 8: V. v. v. 'Szürkebarát'; 9: V. v. v. 'Zöldszilváni'; 10: V. v. v. 'Kecskecsöcsű'. Excavated and wet-sieved sediment samples of three excavation sites were processed by floatation followed by seed sorting and identification of grapevine seeds in the laboratory according to Schermann (1966) : 11: seed remains excavated at Royal Palace, Dísz tér, Buda, 15th cent. (determined by B. Hartyányi) (35 seeds); 12: seed remains excavated at Kölcsey Cultural Centre, Debrecen, 15th cent. (2 seeds); and 13: seed remains excavated at Debrecen, 15th cent. (3 seeds).
Digital photos (pdf) of two hundred seeds of each current vinegrape, and all of the possible excavated seed remains were taken by Canon scanner, and pdf photos were processed by Fovea Pro 4.0 computer program (Russ 2005 (Russ , 2007 . In total 33 parameters were measured: Adjusted_Count.; Area (cm 2 ); (cm); X-Centroid (cm); X-Geom.Center (cm); X-Weighted_CG (cm); Y-Centroid (cm); Y-Geom. Center (cm); Y-Weighted_CG (cm). Background of photos was processed first by "magic wand", selected and cleared, "black and white bitmap" was converted, and "remove scratches and dust" was used, finally glowing spots on seeds were removed by tools of "fill holes".
For cluster (Ward Linkage) analysis, canonical discriminant analysis, and factor analysis the SPSS program package was used. XY plots and histograms were edited by Microsoft Excel program.
RESULTS

Seed samples
Digital photos (Fig. 1) of the ten old current vinegrape (Vitis v. vinifera) varieties (1-10) (200 seeds each) and the archaeological specimens (11-13) were taken by Canon scanner and, analysed by Fovea Pro 4.0 program. Data of the 33 parameters were forwarded for discriminant analysis.
Cluster and discriminant analysis
Cluster analysis of the total parameters measured grouped all archaeological samples (11-13) in one cluster (Fig. 2) . Currently grown old Vitis varieties were clustered in two further clusters (Fig. 2) .
Discriminant analysis revealed that the first two functions comprise seven and four main parameters, respectively. (Fig. 3) .
Along the Function2, centroids (a type of mean values) of archaeological samples 11 ('Buda') and 13 ('Debrecen') showed the closest distances to the currently grown old grapevine Vitis v. vinifera 'Mézesfehér' (sample 6) (Fig. 3) . The 35 seed remains of the archaeological sample 11 ('Buda') allowed us to conduct further analysis of XY plots with now deeper discrimination result (Fig. 4) . However, the archaeological sample 12 (two seed remains) get separated also with seeds of sample 6.
Histogram analysis of Equiv.Diam. (cm) indicated that the archaeological sample 11 ('Buda') has a multimodal distribution compared to sample 6 ('Mézesfehér'), which showed unimodal distribution (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
Archaeobotanical records of vinegrape
The oldest (8,400 B.P.) wild grape (Vitis v. sylvestris) seeds (about 3 mm long) were excavated in Turkey, at Nevali Çori (NÇ) located near the Turkish city of Urfa (37° 60' N, 38° 70' E, 490 m above sea level) on the slope of a Euphrates side valley, Hilvan Province (Hauptmann 1997 , Pasternak 2008 .
The first convincing evidence of grapevine (Vitis v. vinifera) seeds, with indications of grape cultivation, were also uncovered in Turkey at Kurban Höyük ) and compared to archaeological samples (11-13) excavated at 15th-century sites in Hungary. Groups of seed samples of 12 and 6 are indicated (parameter Equiv.Diam. (cm) reflects the diameter of a circle with the same area as the seed and FormFactor is calculated as 4π x seed Area/seed Perimeter2) Zohary et al. 2012) , and early Bronze Age (3,200-1,900 B.P.) sites along the Jordan Valley, at Tell Shuna (Jordan; Chalcolithic), Jericho (Cisjordan; early Bronze Age), and Arad (Israel; early Bronze Age) (Jacquat and Martinoli 1999) . Ancient grape seeds were also excavated at Semma (Sudan) 3,500 B.P. (Zeist 1983) .
The earliest evidence of wine production (jars from Godin) was found in Iran (Hajji Firuz Tepe site in the Zagros Mountains) about 7,400-7,000 B.P. , and 5,500-4,900 B.P. (McGovern 2004) . Later, Greek, Latin, and Egyptian vine amphoras with jellified vine remains were also found in the hulls of sunken ships (McGovern 2004), similar to the famous shipwreck remains at Uluburun, near Kas (Turkey) (Ward 2003) . Grape cultivation gradually spread to Mesopotamia, Assyria, and Egypt (about 5,500-5,000 B.P.), and further west along the Mediterranean to Phoenicia, Greece, North Africa and then to the entire Roman Empire north to Pannonia (Hungary) and German tribes. Viticulture also spread eastward along the Silk Road and it reached China and Japan in 3,200 B.P. (Gyulai et al. 2011a, b, Núñez and Walker 1989) .
Grapevine was introduced to the Americas by colonists either by the early Chinese explorer Zheng He (1405-1435), or by the Columbus voyages (first: 3 August 1492 to 15 March 1493; second: 25 September 1493 to 11 June 1495; third: 30 May 1498 to 15 November 1500; fourth: 11 May 1502 to 7 November 1504). The first plantations in North America were established on the West Coast by Spanish missionaries and later by viticulturists like Ágoston Haraszty, who is considered the father of California's grape-growing industry. Haraszty imported 200,000 grape cuttings from Europe after 1849, including grape varieties from his native Hungary, and developed over half a million California acres to viticulture, making wine growing second only to orange production in the state's agricultural economy. In recognition of his merits, Haraszty was named California's State Commissioner of Viticulture (Sisa 2006) . In Hungary, the oldest wild grape seeds excavated in Hungary (Berettyó-újfalu, Kőrös Culture, 6,000 BCE) were found to be 8,000-year-old (Vitis v. sylvestris) (Gyulai et al. 2011a, b) , and the earliest grapevine (Vitis v. vinifera) seeds were found in Sopron (Hungary) (1,300 BCE), which dates the origins of grape cultivations to the late Bronze Age in the Carpathian Basin, Central Europe. The earliest wine residue in Hungary dates back to 700 BCE (Fehér-várcsurgó), which places the beginnings of wine-making to the Iron Age, long before the Roman period (Gyulai 2010 , Gyulai et al. 2011a .
Seed morphometry and digital image analysis
Genetic analyses (Manen et al. 2003, Núñez and Walker 1989) , and variety reconstructions of excavated seed remains (Bisztray et al. 2004 , Gyulai et al. 2001 , 2006 , 2009 , 2012a , b, Lágler et al. 2005 provided numerous new data to understand plant domestications and genotype resurrections.
Recent applications of robust digital (Neef et al. 2011 ) and computer-assisted morphometry (Orrù et al. 2007 , Russ 2005 , 2007 have resulted in the creation of variametric analysis, a powerful new approach to the study of botanical systematics, archaeobotany and archaeogenetics using analysis of patterns of variation in seed morphology (Brinkkemper et al. 2011 , Rovner 2011 , Rovner and Gyulai 2007 , Rovner et al. 2013 . It is objective, quantitative, precise, quick, accessible and cost-effective. Botanical variametry can detect and/ or measure such Darwinian factors as diversity, natural selection, adaptability, vulnerability to environmental changes, human selection (i.e. domestication), and assessments of phenovariation and genovariation in plants (Rovner et al. 2013 ). This technology has revealed, that unlike previous assumptions, natural variation is not normally distributed rather they show multimodal distribution, while size and shape parameters of domesticated cereal seeds shift toward natural distribution (syn.: normal, Gaussian distribution, bell shaped curve, unimodal distribution) under human selection, and domesticated cereals show unimodal distribution (Rovner and Gyulai 2007) . However, seed parameters of Myosotis (a dicot genus of wild plants) also showed unimodal distribution (Brinkkemper et al. 2011) . A recent study also aimed to measure the force of mutation (variation) vs. force of selection by analysis of seed parameters of four dioecious plants (Asparagus, Diospyros, Hippophäe, and Taxus) (Rovner et al. 2013 ).
Here we used digital seed morphometry to discriminate, and identify three ancient grapevine specimens excavated from the Middle Ages (15th cent.), Hungary with control ten old current grapevine cultivars grown in Hungary (Fig. 1) . In a current study, ancient seed remains from BC periods (from the 23rd cent. to the 10th cent. BC) were compared to eleven recently grown cultivars (Milanesi et al. 2011) .
Cluster analysis (Fig. 2) of our study grouped all archaeological samples in one cluster. Archaeological seed samples were also grouped in one cluster in the study of (Milanesi et al. 2011) , which data may indicate a general seed shrinking of the archaeological seed samples, however ratios of shape parameters may persists at lower levels.
In total, 33 seed parameters were measured in our study, of them only eleven were grouped in the first and second functions of discriminant analysis: Function1: Circum.Rad. , and Convex Area (cm 2 ). It revealed that archaeological sample 11 ('Buda') and 13 ('Debrecen') showed the closest distances to the currently grown old grapevine Vitis v. vinifera cv. 'Mézesfehér' (sample 6) (Fig. 3 ). This result may indicate the same origin and genotype of these archaeological samples. By accepting this indication we assume that the currently grown old grapevine cultivar 'Mézesfehér' survived the phylloxera (an insect pest) in Hungary, which devastated the European vineyards in the 1880s , and this results can also indicate the importance of replantations of this old grapevine varieties.
In a study using KS-400V.3.0 program (Carl Zeiss, Germany) thirteen seed shape and size parameters of the total 93 measured characters were found to be discriminative (Orrù et al. 2013) . Of the thirteen parameters the perimeter ratio (P conv /P crof ), maximum diameter (D max ), feret ratio (D min /D max ), equivalent circular diameter (Ecd), and convex perimeter (Pconv) were found the most discriminative (Orrù et al. 2013) .
In the histogram analysis (Fig. 5 ) the seed parameter Equiv.Diam. (cm) of the archaeological sample 11 ('Buda') showed diverse multimodal distribution compared to the unimodal distribution of sample 6 ('Mézesfehér'). These results indicate that 'Mézesfehér' went through a selection (Rovner and Gyulai 2007) through the last five centuries, which narrowed the diversity of this seed character.
By using large (200 seeds) seed populations we may also have provided further resolution to the fundamental shortage of seed morphometry, which are the fact that seeds may not represents the same ripened/developmental stages, and that seeds may differ in size and shape according to their positions in the berry (Facsar 1972a) .
To conclude, our results indicate the power of the digital seed morphometry to identify and reconstruct ancient Vitis varieties from seed remains. This method was also found to scale the level of domestication of Vitis varieties.
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